WORKSHEET FOR PLOTTING PROGRESS TO COMPLETION OF MAJOR

NAME ________________________________

***Only classes in which you have received at least a C grade count towards the major and should be included on this worksheet***

Two Global History courses: 506/508: ______
   506/508: ______

Two U.S. History courses: 512: ______
   512: ______

Two European History courses: 510: ______
   510: ______

One Pre-Modern History course: ______

History Workshop: 506:299 ______

History Seminar OR Public History Internship: ______

List ALL of your 200 level classes:

______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________

Total number of 200-level classes completed: ______

List ALL of your upper-level 300-400 classes (5 are required):

______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________

Total number of 300-400 level classes: ______ / 5

Total number of 200-level AND upper-level classes (must equal 8): ______

Do you have no more than 4 transfer courses? ______

Have you completed no more than four 100 level courses? ______

Total number of history credits completed: ______ / 36

**Check any other majors/minors for conflicting requirements** (no more than two courses from other major/Minor can be used to complete the history major)